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INTERVIEW 

DR. GLOW - DERMATOLOGIST DAVID COLBERT 
SHOWS HOW TO SPARKLE LIKE THE STARS 
Or. David Colbert is not ycur typical doctor. Sure. he's the founder and head phY$ieian at the N.., YO<I< Dermatology Group. 

cerl!fied by the American Academy of Oennatology. with a degree in internal medicine. a fellowship In acne and wound heafing. 

and a rasldenc:y at N.., YO<I<-Presbyterian Hospital. But he's also an author, art enthusiast and avid surler who speaks fluent 

French and even "lrtad with a career as a professional dancer before deciding on medical school. 

Take the stairs instead of the 

elevator, go for a swim, and just move 

around. 

> COLBERT MD 

This "$kin Supo<man" II 1M demlab>logiCOI oqulvol.,. of Cllll< Ken~ 

spending '"' dayo trooting patiento ot hit F"lfth A .. nuo olllce In New 

Yori<. then moonloghbng on rad cerpeto and feohlon showo, and 

funding major charitable operations in Third Wortd COYntriet. Ho hes 

his own line of skincare products, and hot publiShed a book entitled, 

Tho High School Rounlon 0/ot. It It what ft eoundo: a plan ln.oMng 

lifestyle changes, diet, and et·home lktncare that will make everyone 

jealous of your good took& when you run Into them kiter In lifo! 

Dr. Colbert is the master bohlnd radiant boaulios such as Adriana 

Uma, Sienna Millo<, Rosie Huntlngton·Whltoley, Robin Wright, end 

most of the Victoria's Sec:ret models. He's atso the go-to-on-set 

dermatologist to the stars: •1•m contracted by the Oscars and movie 
produebOn houSK to make &ure alatl ~aw on the rod carpet.· he 

explalns. Fresh oil or the 111 or 1M Iotts! X·Mon lranc:IIIM, Cdbell 

has worMd on MV8f81 mojo< ~U.I during hlo co,_., lncludong The 

ConsiBnl G«fiener. Sell. ond A BHurilul Mind. He makas sure that 

elaboralll costuiM6 and onton11 mai<OUI' don' l<!bla octots• skin. In 

fact. he has d..,.,loped an enbre ~ ono ba«< around 1M 

la<miAas he crootecl f<>r Sail. 

E_, ffyou """''- 1o •...,- ony~~rno eocn and don' 
have Or. Cdbort on~ dOll.~ olio -to~ ot..., 
practice in New Yori<.-pojMjp --cenllltO ttOUnd ..._ 
mecia ....,II. and 1111 lw own n of__, poducls onlno 

His lb'at'e ine is labeled u •dally nutmiOn for your ~~on· 8nd can 

oome in 1M form of doot. but allo,... lwlno ol ptOduclo end rogultw 

lacial• and treotmento He urgeo hio clotnto to odapC • healthy dofty 

lifestyle. and he's happy to~ you olong 1M path lo welnooa, but 

he wants you to do some~ too. A quid< rNd of hio book and 

you'll be wokong 14> to o glo11 ol H20. Ntio>g v.ld oalmon, bl.-nies 

and almonds by the platoM, ta,.,ng Y11Smln E oupplamento, and 

calling EtY&ryone you went to achool with to show off your fabuklus 

skin. 

Luckily, Colbert's treatmonts are taik>red to busy acl\edules, travel, 

and of course tast·minute gele event primping. H 11 red carpet beauty 

It-formula is the Tried facial. Naomi Watts Is among the f8t'l'lous fans 
o1 tho three-stnp proooss, which incorporates microdermabraslon, 

laser toning, and chomlcal poeOng to exfoliate the akin and boo&t 

collagen production. It only tekes twenty minutes and doesn't leave 

any redness, so you can go head straight 10 tho red carpot, tho 
runway, or your office. •our products help maintain the fabric of yoor 
skin-the tlvead coont of your ll<ln. oo to opeok. By giving your skin 

the Ingredients It no<Jds uolng our products and doing the triad, It wil 

look g.reat h's hke restoring a painting; he says of l'lis exdulive mix 

of chemistry and art. 

H11 Tone Control Faeoal DoSCS may eound ~lea IN)Ire otrelght oil the 

X-Men soc. but !My on actually on at-homo boouty culft doolgned 

lot everyday lifo Tho ,...,.. mlcrodennebroooon podo bl1ghl8n and 

bolanc:e the skin. gvinv a mote ul'lform color and t MXY - · In 

... -·· the Cel>ert method .. -• ...,P.tt.d oyotam ollu>Nrious 
siOOc:ara poducls the!- roolly lui - -

Or. Cel>ert --.... ouoctll to-.-- olyoNrO ol 
oxpenencoe end a - io mote" mcllo • Hoo ptOduclo.,. ...-at 

ou!lets such as Pano"o ~and Borntyo Now Yori<. and -

laney lngradientllike - ol. gonkgo bolobt end gotu - · bul 
hio approach 1o boouty lo qUoit bNoc HOI poducls InClude orly a 

handful ot ootiva ongroc~..,to. end you con forgot trendy ouperloodo

he prefers you lo locus on whole, unpiOCOIMd loodo ~klvegetables, 

olive o.l and berries. Tho Hogh School Reunion Diet Includes •no 

prooessed food, live glas180 of waltr a day, toto ot groon leafy 

vegetables like lulla and oplnac:ll. elmondo, whole fish, Greek yogurt 

and olive oil. Essential)' a MedittrTanean dtet without bread. Eating 

these thi~ gives you a supernova glow.• He otso advocates 
moderate, but not extreme, exorcise, so no nood to ooter an iron 

Man challenge: "Taka the stairs lnstoad of the elevator, go for a swim, 

and just move aroonct.• 

Most important, mako sure to get that boauty sleep. Vlhon you woke 
up •drink one or two glusos of water right away. Our bod os are like 

sponges-we need to """xpand. • His trove~ friendly Tone Control 

Facial Discs sond molaculoo dHp Into lilt skin to help reverse the 

hyperpig.mentabon caused by aun damage. He reoonvnends leaving 

it on for two minute. every morning to reduce btown and ted spots. 

Does he have a secret to perfoct lion? "'The cno thing _,on don' 

do enough alta< ago 3540 It UM e loco.l ol lt"o tho - to 

lustrous sl<ln." he ooyo Cdbort'o own lllumono loco oil it ..,top. 

MLng product. a ,.,....nge ol hoghly - otOtonc ingred...,to e 
yangu oil to improye elaobaly, monM oollo hydrola. and anboxldarl

rlch pa ...... rn.t ool. "ThoM- thollgo ~" .. -glow 

and r• on lint loMo: !My-mt1<oup to go on botler. and they 

immodiotaly- you • ..., -glow." Colbert ooyo 

But what exadly doM ~mean 1o ·~,!honk glow comoolrorn 

wothon. When I came up will\ 1M name f<>r thio producl-1~ 
was in Sicily, and I thought to myllll. What mokao people fight 14> 

and glow? I thougllt of v....- poin~ngo end- what makes 
thow tjaw Irs ~lumintn', an ingredient W'l fine oil painting that adds 

fight. When your skon is healthier from 1M inolda out, ft reflects loght 

and seals in moistLn. making you p, too.· 

While it may appear that they just woke up tooking like that. it takes a 

lot ol woll< to stay glowing on tho Vlctorio'o Secret runway-jllus a 

littlo help lrom Or. Colbert, ol """'"· "Voctoria's Secret models are 
obviously young, so tllot contributes. but they oloo take really good 

care of themselves and IIley lolk>w tllo Hogh Sc:l1ool Raunk>n Diet. 

Th.oy do the triad to protoct, Ughton and ftnn theW sldn, and they use 

products hko the Tone Conltd Discs. the eorum and the lllumino, 

because that replicates having a facial a1 home and gives a realty 

great glow. • He continues: •Sometim" bofoto a show we'll aet up 

shop in London 0< NYC and do lull body Triads oo that their legs. 

arms, chests and faces all took great and everything's glowing.• For 

those without 1M luxury ole top-on hand lor olut~body 

treatment. Cdborftlllumlno body oil loan ll·homa ...alo<t-a 

lightor-woigllt ..,,.;on containing hydredng pouion IN t. oronge end 

argan e~ls, plus anb-aging retinol 

E.-n With In "'""boron opMd dial f<>r __., Hollywood A-li-. and 

a bustling. lui-lome pr8CIIQo on NYC. Or Colbert~ menage to find 

ime to .-.x and IPY" hmllll hio own proocr\>bon lor oq,t houri" 

51- per night. In fact. he"o a bog -tool procbC>ng what he 

preaciiM: , Stay hydrated l•t 0 lot ol _.. and try to 8YOOd 

eating too many c:arbotiyOotao or auger loay locusod. and I 1c>11e 

my job! I mx llw!lh a-t. chonly and -.y• He allo ~beck 

tflrouQh 10$ fo.onta patime. our1lng- , - herd lot two or tlvM 

months then I go surf lor t weM. I juot got beck !rom ourllng w!lh my 

friend. a t>g si.Wf phologrophor. Botmtz and ~. • 

Whila he's oa~~~ng your lion, Dr Colbert 01 also busy oa"'og tht WOI1d. 

His NYDG Foundation tondo mediCOiperoonnol to alsl .. ltnd<on 

people across the globe. 'We reach out end do dill.,.nt c:lloritoblo 

events.' he says of the lnitiatlllo tllot hot Included leading a mldoe:al 

team in rural cambodia In pa11nerst\lp With t~ Maddox JoUe-Pitt 

Foundation to help people w.lh no acous to aklncere. After the 

January 2010 Ollrtllquake, he new over to help "'ctlmsln Haiti. 

rallying his famous friends to contribute to the cause. He's since 

raisad hundred of thousands of dollars for prosthetic devloes for 

those wllo lost imbs during the torrlblo quake. '"Our neX1 big projec:t II 

a mlcrocredit lending program for Cembodian women near the Thai 

border. We buill a fresh water plant and a playground: he says. 

Th&re's breaking news. too: he'II IM launching a brand new Illumine> 

lace mask this month. IT will be oxeluol .. ty et Bemoy'a before rol"ng 

out 1o 041lor -iler1o •11 incorporatao oil 1M oomponants ol 1M oils In 

a brightening. hydrabng relal<at.on mook lor oner a long day. or after 

yooi'Ye flown from Chona to New Yori<. • hi oxplano 

Or. Cdbort's ptOduclo may be populor. bul hl_,"t ,_,.,.nd 

using t11ern ,._.,least. not tllot once. "'The boggott "'stake I soo 

""""''' pobonto -.not knowong whore tn.y ld.., the - optclrum 

and not "'"""I the ~· ptOduclo lor thlot - ._ lvtotlw t>g 
-~-is _,_bng, and bu'j\ng '-lty dodforont p«>duds." 

Or. Colbert'• approach It gantlar and ........ but tltgant. "Don' 
overdo 11. You want 1o be c:oniiiV ...... and you want 1o go to 

..,._,.who knows wlxlt !My ... doong All< qUOSiiono. Don' do 

too .....c:n at a time I lllonlt I lrttlt bo1 ol - It good, but not too 
much. And don1 start too young Ot thlro'o nothing to do Iaior.' 

- Cdbort. who-- otar>ng onound ago 35-<10. He 

eddo: ,, you - a fnond who looko good end wont 1o "'""""'" 

good, thefs alroody • good otart • 
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